Welcome to the Burgh! Pittsburgh is an amazing city, which has changed dramatically over the last few decades. Long gone are the smoky mills which once dominated the entrances to the Steel City, replaced with urban parks, shopping areas, and businesses. Pittsburgh has earned the title of “America’s Most Livable City” and offers many of the advantages of larger cities because of its low cost of living and fantastic philanthropic legacy created by such titans of industry as Carnegie, Frick, and Mellon, to name a few. Whether you are coming to Pittsburgh for a short stay or planning to relocate, we hope the information provided below will be helpful during your stay. Please enjoy your time in Pittsburgh!

Best regards,

Richmond Spiders in Pittsburgh Committee

General Information

Visit Pittsburgh - www.visitpittsburgh.com


Pop City Media - http://www.popcitymedia.com/

Urbanist Pittsburgh - http://pittsburgh.urbanistguide.com/

Museums

Carnegie Museums of Pittsburgh (Oakland & North Side) - www.carnegiemuseums.org

Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh (North Side) - www.pittsburghkids.org
Hotels

Fairmont (Downtown) - www.fairmont.com/pittsburgh/
Westin (Downtown) - www.westinpittsburgh.com
Hilton Garden Inn Pittsburgh University Place (Oakland) – http://hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com
SpringHill Suites Pittsburgh North Shore (North Side) - www.marriott.com

Restaurants

Eleven (Strip District) - http://www.elevenck.com/
Nola on the Square (Downtown) - http://www.nolaonthesquare.com/
Piccolo Forno (Lawrenceville) - www.piccolo-forno.com
Point Brugge (Point Breeze) - http://pointbrugge.com/

Neighborhoods

Shadyside - http://pointbrugge.com/
Regent Square - http://www.regentsquare.net/
South Side - http://www.southsidechamber.org/
Lawrenceville - http://lvpgh.com/